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Murphy Emerges as
Winner Over Silliman
Continued from Page 1

Township Hospital District re-
elected Edward E. Enos, S. G.
Scott, and L. S. Whitaker as
directors. In the Eden Town-
ship Hospital District, Joseph

Prop. 24
Went Down
To Defeat
Continued from Page 1

munists in this country and
that present laws against sub-
versive activities contain loop-
holes. Opponents argued that
present law is adequate and
called the proposed measure
dangerous and unconstitu-
tional.

Proposition 1-A, the state
building bond issue, was pro-
posed primarily to aid the
University of California, state
colleges and junior colleges
with 20 per cent of the $270
million going to hospital, cor-
rectional and conservation fa-
cilities.

It was placed on the ballot
by a special session of the
legislature.

Proposition 23, the Senate
re-apportionment plan, speci-
fied that Senate membership
would be increased from the
present 40 to 50 members with
five of the new seats going
to Los Angeles County and one
each to San Francisco, Ala-
meda, Santa Clara. San Di-
ego and Orange Counties.

It was opposed by supervi-
sors of every county except
Los Angeles and by 39 of the
40 state senators.

Two measures — No. 1 and
No. 17 — which would have
raised legislators' pay ap-
peared headed for certain de-
feat.

Proposition 22, the Osteo-
pathic Initiative Act, is being
approved handily.

Jelincic, Havward teacher,
was chosen to join the board
as a new member, with Dan
0. Druge and Thomas E.
Pierce winning reelection.

j In the Havward Area Rec-
i reation and Park District,
Douglas F. Morrisson, teach-
er, was n a m e d as a new
director, and Julio L. Bras
was re-elected to the board.

Breakdown of
Ninth District

With the count in the two
i counties of the new 9th Con-
| gressional District n e a r l y
I complete, here is the break-
i down of the votes:

Edwards Donovan
Alameda 38,197 23.062
Santa Clara 36,618 15,015

Electronic
Brain Aids
Vote Tally

Special to The Tribune
BAKERSFIELD - K e r n

County completed its election
returns in record time in an
experiment w i th an electric
counting machine

It was the first county in the
nation to try out a "tally

; brain."
j However, several other Cali-
fornia counties submitted then-
final counts to the Secretary
of State's office in Sacramento
before Kern These included
San Francisco, w h i c h uses
\o t ing machines.

The count ing machine, in-
stalled b\ Coleman S\Mems.
Inc . of Santa Ana. "read"
and counted mure than 94.000
ballots in six hours and 50
minutes, completing the job

; w i t h i n eight hours and f i x e
minutes after Kern County

j polls closed The count, done
! manually in the June primary,
took 43 hours and 57 minutes.

More than 200 state and
county election officials from
throughout the nation watched

i the performance Among them
' was Alameda CounU Senior
'Adminis t ra t ive Analys t Jack
'McKay. Others came from as
far as I l l inois

, James Kadin, who super-
| vised the counting, said the ac-
curacy of the automated sys-
tem was even more spectacu-
lar than its speed, reaching
99.99 per cent Only 82 ballots
were rejected for flaws and
were hand counted.

Savings in precinct help and
other election workers are ex-
pected to exceed $50,000, Ka-
din said.

Throughout t he c o u n t i n g
process the machine, capable
of reading 600 ballots a min-
ute, kept away ahead of the
ballots which were speeded in
from precincts An airplane
was used to bring them in
from Lancaster and Mojave.

Under an agreement with
the manufacturer the county
has an option to buy the ma-
chine for 8850,000 on a
five-year installment plan. If
payment is made in two

j years it will be scaled down
to $800,000. The Board of Su-
pervisors has 30 days to exer-
cise the option.
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Counties
OUT OF THE POLLS, TOO

San Francisco
San Francisco 'voters re-

elected incumbents in all ma-
lor contests

Republican Congressman
William S. Mailliard won his
s ixth consecutive term by de-
feating Assemblyman John A.
O'Connell. t h e Democratic
candidate, to represent the
new Sixth Congressional dis-
t r ic t

Democrat John F Slu>llo\

MENTONE. Tex — tl'PP
-Loving County's 120 regis-

tered voters were enraged
yesterday over the prospect
of "outsiders" sneaking to
the polls. A Texas Ranger
was sent to guard the bal-
ots-

Loving County is Texas'
most sparsely settled area.

There are 226 citizens, 74
horses and mules, seven
milk cows and one hog liv-
ing in an area of 647 square
miles.

Three citizens complained
to a district judge that out-
siders were voting absentee
in the county. He ordered a
ranger to police the election.

won hand i lv o \o r h .•pull-

a teacher, in the 21st
distr ict

\ I ' lorun City Assessor Rus-
sell 1. \Voldon had a large

R I C H A R D M. \IXO\-
He a t t acks press coverage

A PORTRAIT IN DKFEAT
d u r i n g concession speech

Bitter Statement
Released by Nixon
Continued from Page 1 nouncement, Nixon strode to

a battery of microphones and
speech "1 made a f l u b by say-1 s ajcj
ing 1 was running for gover- '
nor of the

He
United States."

said Rrown made

I "1 believe Gov Rrown has a
heart even though he believes
I do not

j verbal f l u f f that same day. ' "I believe he's a good Amer-

Totals . . 74,815 38,077

Young Killers
To Seek Parole

CARSON CITY — Jeffrey
Connell, 19, of Mill Valley,

I Calif., and two other
agcrs will seek parole

teen-
from

10 years to life sentences for
the murder of Reno grocer

! Jack Griffis.
I Connell and Chester Blum,
18, and Frederick Worrell, 18,
both of Reno, are among 178
prison inmates whose parole
applications will be con-
sidered by the state Board of
Parole when it begins its semi-
annual sitting Nov. 13.

The youghs pleaded guilty
to second-degree murder and
were sentenced March 21.
They admitted shooting down
Griffis while attempting to rob
the victim's grocery in March,
1961.

Coal Output
SALT LAKE CITY - Utah's

output of bituminous coal is
about seven million tons per
year.

STATE PROPOSITIONS
By The Associated Press

Here are the latest election returns on propositions with
about half of the state's 31,820 precincts reporting on 1A, 23
and 24. Results for all other propositions are.based on about
6,000 precincts.

(18,604 of 31,820 Precincts)
YES NO

lA-Bonds 2,020,849 986,209
1—Legislative Pay 889,442 1,737,803
5—Veteran Exemption 884,171 1,805,152
3—Women Veterans 1,243,328 1,445,546
4— Farm Proportion . . . . 1 I >0037Q I,???.!}?1?
5—Compensation 1,065,193 1,448,720
6—Bonds—Ballot 1,584,601 811,097
7—Amendments 1,566,803 783,521
8—Committees 822,641 1,509,716
9—Bond Fund 1,452,184 853,533

10—Tax Exemption 752,361 1,656,766
11-Historical Tax 815.101 1,570,891
12—Cal-Vet Loans 1.244,261 1,356,028
13-CoI!ege Tax 1.741.325 766.431
14—Tidelands 1.418,187 955.834
15-Tax Boards 1,211.308 1,123,134
16—Constitution 1.806,704 504,812
17-Legislative Pay 920,448 1,472,793
la-Beverage Bond 1,087,210 1.302,045
t^-Council Pay 1,108.634 1.246.940
20-Boxing Control 1,388,941 1.032,060
21-Judges . 1,404,499 971,693
2J-Osteopaths 1,801,629 819,457
23—Reapportionment 1.144.854 1.794.263
24—Anti-Communist . . . 1.152.250 1,944,184

Disappointed
At Outcome,
Shell Says

LOS ANGELES — Joseph
Shell, who lost the Republican
nomination for governor to
Richard Nixon in the primary,
today expressed disappoint-
ment at the outcome of yes-
terday's balloting and called
for immediate steps by the
G.O.P. to build for the 1964
elections.

His statement-
"Naturally I'm disappoint-

ed in the outcome of the elec-
tion, -both as to statewide of-
fices, except the ca.se of Frank
Jordan, and in some cases
I am disappointed in our leg-
islative campaigns. We did not
make the gams I had hoped
we would.

"I believe now the Republi-
can Party must make a rapid
new evaluation of its position.
We will have to become a full
time political operation com-
mencing right now. This would
certainly encompass the fields
of new concepts of financing
campaigns and of candidate
development."

2 Fighter Pilots
Escape in Crashes

MOUNTAIN VIEW — (ft —
Two fighter jet aircraft from
the carrier Hancock made
emergency c r a s h landings
within seven minutes of one
another Tuesday night at Mof-
fett Naval Air Station — both
pilots escaping injury.

urging election of Sen Thomas
Kuchel when he obviously
meant Republican Kuchel's
Democratic opponent

"The (Los Angeles) Times
did not report it." Nixon said.
"But it did report my flub."
He said television reported
both mistakes.

Frank McCulloch, day man-
agine editor of the Los Ange-
les Times, said he wanted a
transcript of Nixon's remarks
before making a statement.
RAPS PRESS

Nixon said:
"My philosophy regarding

the press has never gotten
1 through . . . I think a reporter
1 has the right, if he thinks one
candidate ought to win, then

' he should say so.
, "I might say I wish you had
given my opponent the same
going over as you gave me.

"You've had an opportunity
to attack me. I've given as
good as I've taken. You had a
lot of fun.

"And I've had fun matching
wits with you . . . "

Nixon had praise for what
i he called the fairness of Carl
' Greenbcrg, political writer
1 for the Los Angeles Times,
• who he said reported the cam-
! paign fairly "despite what-
ever feelings he might have
had. because he had an ob-
ligation to report everything."

The Times supported Nixon
editorially.

j At another point, Nixon
said:

"Among the great newspa-
pers people say I should be
concerned about are the Louis-
ville Courier, the New York
Post, the Milwaukee Journal
and the Sacramento and
Fresno Bees.

i "I couldn't disagree more.
I If newspapers are against a
] candidate, they should say it.
1 But I think at least they

should report what a candi-
date has to say."

' REGRET SPEECH?
Brown, who watched Nixon

,on television, said afterward:
"Nixon is going to regret all

ican even though he believes [
I 'm n o t . . .

"I wan t it to be known that
1 never during the course of
the campaign raised a per-
sonal consideration against
my opponent—I never accused
him of a lack of heart, a lack
of patriotism.
'GOOD MOTIVES'

"You gentlemen (meaning
the press) didn't report that I
defended his patriotism, that
1 said he was a man of good
motives

"For o n c e , gentlemen, I
w o u l d appreciate that you
write it that way (that Nixon
never attacked Brown per-
sonally ..."

Nixon started out by saying:
"Now that Mr. Klein has

made his statement, and now
that alJ the members of the
press are so delighted that I
have lost, I want to make one
myself.

"I appreciated press cover-
age in this campaign. I think
each of you wrote it the way
you saw it. I think press men
should write it that way.

"I don't think publishers
should order r e p o r t e r s to
write it one way or another."

But, he added, he doesn't
think the Federal Communi-
cations Commission should si-
lence "the one voice raised in
the wilderness" in his behalf

He was apparently referring
to an FCC order requiring a
Los Angeles television station
to give Democrats equal time
because of allegedly partisan
Nixon comments by two com-
mentators.

As Modoc Went
Modoe, the bellwether

county, has done it again
Of all ot California 's 5«

counties, Modoc alone has
\o ted as the state has voted
in e\ery election for presi-
dent , governor and senator
since 1928

So what was the majority of
its 22 precincts in this non-
presidential election0

Brown, 1,131, Nixon 1,021
Kuchel, 1.436, Richards, 952
As Modoc went , so vuMt

Ca l i fo rn i a

lican opponent, R o 1 a n d S
i Ron) Charles, an accountant ,
in the F i f t h Congressional dis-
t r i c t .

State Senator J. Eugene
McAteer was reflected, de-
feating Republican Chandler
R. Meloy, a San Francisco
TV administrator, with the
vote almost four to one.
3-1 VICTORY

John Francis Foran, a State
Deputy Attorney General on
leave, won O'Connell's va-
cated seat in the 23rd Assem-
bly district wi th a three-to-
one victory o v e r attorney
Samuel W. Wicklow, his Re-
publican opponent.

Four incumbent assembly-
men also were re-elected.

They are:
Democrat Edward M. Gaf f -

ncy defeated lawyer-Republi-
can Lawrence D. Becker in
the 18th Assembly district.

Charles W. Meyers, Demo-
crat and member of the As-
sembly since 1948, over Ches-
ter R. Harris, Republican, in
the 19th.

Democrat Philip B u r t o n
over Republican Charles L.
Frankel, a helicopter dealer,
in the 20th.

Milton Marks, the city's
lone GOP Assemblyman, de-
feated Democrat Joseph Bec-

I M S , Harold H r a i n i n Tresku-
n o l f , a w a i t e i . Robert Vander-
b i l t , a i-tock broker, a n d
Walter Ferguson, employment
agency ow nei

Another tremendous \ote
was piled up by Public De-
fender Edward T. Mancuso
over Attorney Edward L.
Cragan with the vote almost
five to one for Mancuso.

San Francisco city proposi-
tions found \o ters in an econ-
omy mood
PROP. K LOSES

The turned down Propos i t ion]
K w h i c h would h a v e g iven
Munic ipa l Railway operators
a pa\ raise and undoubtedly
ha \e meant a raise in the 15-
cent fare rate or a tax in-
crease.

They also defeated Proposi-
tion 1 which would have re-
moved the ceiling as to what
retired city employes can earn
to supplement their pensions.

Approval was given, but
narrowly, to Proposition F de-
signed to give f i re and police
chiefs more disciplinary pow-
ers over the ranks.

Favored were Proposition
E which starts a merger of the
city water department and
Iletch Hetchy project; Propo-
si t ion B which protects city j

reported. He succeeds Lor-
raine Dickey.

Republican Assemblyman
Carl A Britschgi of the 26th
District was re-elected. He

op-
by

three contend- swamped his Democrat
ponent Donald A. Barr
more than 12S,000 votes.

In the 27th Assembly Dis-
trict race, Leo J. Ryan, the
incumbent Democrat, defeat-
ed Republican Andrew C.
Byrd. by a two-to-one ratio.

Veteran GOP Congressman
J. Arthur Younger was re-
elected by nearly 40,000 votes.
He defeated Democrat Wil-
liam J. Keller for the llth
District House seat.

Three city propositions, call-
ing for sewer bonds in South
San Francisco and San Bruno
and county control of tax col-
lecting, were approved by the
voters.

workers against layoffs due to
technological advances; Prop-
osition C, a technical change
relating to printing bills; Prop-
osition II which permits a $25
a month increase for part tim
city employes and Proposition
J which created a new perm-
anent rank of Assistant Police
Inspector.

San Mateo
SAN MATEO — Democrat

Ross Conti today was elected
County Tax Collector.

Conti, formerly the assist-
ant lax collector, defeated
Redwood City Tax Collector,
John J. Brophy by a wide mar-
gin when all 504 precincts had

Santa Clara
SAN JOSE— The controvers-

ial $42 million water bond is-
sue that will bring Santa Clara
County into the South Bay
Aqueduct system has appar-
ently failed to receive the
needed two-thirds majority.

In the Ninth Congressional
District, which overlaps Ala-
meda County, Santa Clarans
gave their votes to Don Ed-
wards, Democratic challen-
ger, over Joseph Donovan,
33,554 to 13,855.

Other races are as follows:
Tenth Congressional Dis-

trict — Charles Gubser (R),
77,543, James Thurber (D),
51,652; 18th State Senate Dis-
trict — Clark Bradley (R),
90,853, Robert Jordan (D),
82,807; 22nd Assembly Dis-
trict — George Milias (R),
43,460; Reed Searle (D), 29,-
986; 24th Assembly District
—Alfred Alquist (D), 32,243,
Robert Davis (R), 19,596; 25th
Assembly District — Alfred Al-
vcs (R), 20,500 and William
Slanton (R) , 27,089.

Marin
SAN RAFAEL — Marin

Counly voters appear to have

Continued Page 4, Col 6
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President
'Heartened'
By Results
WASHINGTON - W) - Pres-

ident Kennedy said today he

ADDS AN
INSULT TO
INJURY

TEMPLE, Tex. — <UPI) —
What is it like when a los-
ing political candidate calls
the winner to congratulate
him? Republican Bill Hayes
says it can be downright in-
sulting

"I telephoned congratula-
tions of Preston Smith but
instead of accepting these
graciously he chose to in-
sult me," Hayes said.

Democrat Smith defeated
Hayes in the race for l ieu-
tenant governor.

Hayes said his telephone
conversation with S m i t h
went like this

Hayes- "Preston, this is
Bill Hayes in Temple. I
called to congratulate you."

Smith: "I do not accept
your congratulations. You
are unworthy of being a
Texan "

The conversation rnrled
there." Hayes said.

let him forget it."
Mrs. Brown, at his side dur-

ing a picture posing session
at then J i v j i i i O licfc, / e-
marked: "I'll be interested to
sec the metropolitan papers
this afternoon to see what
t h e y c a r r i e d a b o u t t h e
speech."

Speaking out for the first
time since the polls closed
yesterday, Nixon told a news
conference-

"I congratulate Gov Brown
for his victory. He has the
2rrato.pt honor and the great-
est responsibility of any gov-
ernor in the United States...
I wish him well."

Tne Republican former vice
president, uho lost by an eye-
lash to President Kennedy in
IftfiO. was t r a i l i n g by a sub-
stant ia l margin as he made
his s 'atrmont at his head-
quarters hotel
EARLY f'MIM

Brown claimed victory at 1
a m.. hut Nixon—still hoping
for a turn in the Mf—went to
bed without making a state-
ment

Then about 10 2ft a m . a f f r r
his press secretary. Herbert
(t Klein, made fh f ini t ial an-

elections and predicted they
would lead to a progressive
performance in Congress next

November Special!
...all this week

2O% OFF
. ' •. / - f t . , . ** /1

ON ANY

BOYS'
SPORTCOAT

Kennedy issued a b r i e f
statement expressing satisfac-
tion with the elections for Con-
gress and state offices.

At the same time, a White
House spokesman put out a
separate summary pointing
out that results in balloting
for the House yesterday sur-
passed the record of previous
Democratic administrations in
mid-term elections.

The summary said Kenne-
dy's program will gain by the
outcome of the House elec-
tions across the nation. j

Kennedy had this to say in j
a statement distributed by the 1
White House press office i

"I'm heartened by the re - ,
suits of yesterday's election •
This country and the Congress (

face major responsibilities in |
the coming two years, and I !
am certain that the Congress
will meet these responsibili-
ties in a progressive and vig-
orous manner."

Kennedy did not comment
on any particular rntrtesf, nor
would Press vSecretary Pierre
Salinger.

GET READY FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Take time fellows to take advantage of this big
20% off offer ! Choose from our entire stock- any
sportcoat you wish -many Ivy styles -stylish
tailoring- rich soft tweeds -favorite fabrics &
colors. Sizes 6 to 20. This week only 20% off!

Easy! Ask Mom & Dad to let you SUPER/CHARGE -
nothing down, 12 months to pay.

Roos/Afkims Shop for Boys.

In Oakland: Broadway at Fifteenth*

alto Berkeley* • El Cerrito • Bay Fair
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